The sudden surge in demand caused supply shortages in the plastic materials typically used for protective face shields such as acetate, polyethylene terephthalate and polycarbonate, prompting manufacturers to offer readily available polypropylene (PP) instead. Because PP is naturally hazy, plastic manufacturers have turned to Milliken\'s NX® UltraClear™ PP concentrate to produce plastics with clarity levels suitable for healthcare industry face shields, the company says. Milliken reports that it has collaborated with a number of plastic manufacturers, from global players to regionally based companies, to evaluate NX UltraClear in this new product application. US company Impact Plastics and Mezger in Germany are among those now employing NX UltraClear concentrates to produce PP sheet suitable for use in face shields, Milliken says.

With the global pandemic showing no sign of abating, the need for medical PPE continues to rise. 'We are committed to finding solutions that assist our customers and allow us to join in the fight against COVID-19 wherever we can make a difference', says Milliken\'s CEO Halsey M. Cook.

In a related development, the company has also repurposed part of its manufacturing capacity to produce Sporicidin® brand disinfectant on behalf of US critical cleaning products company Contec, Inc, as the latter scaled up production in response to the pandemic. Sporicidin is an EPA-registered intermediate level disinfectant that provides 100% kill of pathogenic vegetative organisms, including MRSA, VRE and Avian Influenza A Virus (H9N2 and H1N1) with continuous residual activity for up to six months. It has been used for infection and contamination control by hospitals, medical and dental offices, veterinary clinics, and restoration professionals since 1978. Sporicidin production at Milliken began on 12 May after a record ramp-up of only four weeks, the company reports. Similar partnerships typically require three to six months to arrange, it says.

**More information:** [chemical.milliken.com](http://chemical.milliken.com){#interrefs10} or [www.milliken.com](http://www.milliken.com){#interrefs20}
